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Visiting at the Henry Becker
home is Mrs. Glen Hoback, cf ChiMURRAY cago.MI0RLCTEE3S

By Journal Field RepreaenfMfrs

working for the Union Pacific.
C J. Mullis was up and spent

Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Pecker and family.

Mr. and "Mrs. Edgar Morton was
visiting in Union Sunday.

one of the South Omaha friends was
in a barracks nearby. These boys
graluafd together iron South High
jat year and are happy to find each
other there.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles were in
t wii Monday afternoon on their
way home from Lincoln where they
hid been to atten.t. the graduation

Sunday ami later were gnests cf Dr.
and Mrs. Gilmore for dinner and the
day. The following day they all
diove to Lincoln where they made
arrangements for James to attend
the University Summer school for
iv.c months.

Robert Wohlfarth was enjoying
Sneak day Monday with the other

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mullis and Deb-

bie Dee Mu'iis were in Omaha last
Saturday where Debbie will start

Mary and Billy Todd are naving
a new experience this week as they
have the measles.

13ud Nickels was a Plattsmouth
s 01 tne -- eiira:u universitynumbers of the senior class of Platts ! exercis

visitor on being called there j

&t! &m PARTY LmE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrison
received word that their grandson,
Lieut. Robert Hanley, has been kill-

ed in action while serving with the
Army Air Forces stationed in Eng-

land. Robert graduated from Union
High schocl in the class of 1941,
with high honors. He also excelled
in athletics.

The graduating class of 1944 pre-

sented the school with a beautiful
honor roll bearing the names of all
those who have graduated from
Union High school who are serving,
or have served in the armed forces.

mouth. Robert is one of the eleven
highest in his class of seventy-tw- o

and thus is on the Honor Roll.
Mrs. Gleeson was hostess to the

Woman's clab Thursday, with Mrs.
Iioedeker and Mrs Fleming assist-

ant hostesses. Mrs. Blanche Richter
presented a very interesting pro-

gram. A goodly number of the mem-

bers were present and plans were
n adt foi the annual picnic which
will be held in June instead of the
Kgalar lesson. A lOiely lunch was
served which closed a very pleasant
afternoon.

college of medicine, when their dau-

ghter Grace Lfouise. was given her
lUuhelor's degree, and is now a grad-

uate nurse They ccre accompanied
by Mrs. Anna ih-- s of J'latsmouth,
grandmother of Grj.ce Louise. When
last heard from, l.t. Stephen Wiles
was being trausfeired from Oregon
to California, with destination un-

known.
Holman McKirncy and Patty

drive to Nebraska City Tuesday
morning and brought Mrs. McKinney
anl th" new little daughter home

Ed Austin, who has be n station-
ed at a camp in for the past
s ve:ul months, is now home on fur

to have thorn until the close of
school.

M. G. Churchill is still in the
hospital and getting along vtry well,
in fact be thinks he can note some
improvement in his condition.

The school picnic which wa: held
Friday, at the closing of the school,
was well attended and all enjoyed
the bountiful dinner that was spiead
on the tables in the shade ot the
tiees on the school grounds. The
teachers have returned 10 their
homes; Mrs. Reed going to Auburn;
Miss Wilson to Fremont and Miss
Horning to .Kelson.

Dick Todd was taken to Piatts-i:iout- h

by his mother, act ompanieci
by his grandparents. Wednesday
afternoon. From there, wit a a num-le- r

of other young lads, orurded the
train and were taken to Kurt Leaven-woit- h.

Kansas, where they were in-

ducted intc the service of Uncle
Fam.

Fred Hibl was at the farm a part
of last veek, assisting his son, Hen-

ry, with hii corn planting.
The Martin Sporer family were

iu Plattsmouth Sunday evening to
attend the Paccalaureate sermon.

Dr. and Mrs. Tson and A.na Mari-
lyn were Plattrae.ith visitors Mon-

day evening
Mrs. Margaret P.rendel and Mrs.

Uessie Seybolt wero ieiting and
shopping i;i Plattsmouth Saturday
evening.

Mrs. James Comstock was in Ne-

braska City Saturday having some
dental work done. Dr. Gilmcre ac-

companied her to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rieke and

family were Sunday visitors with
Mrs .Faris, mother of Mrs. Rieke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carper had as
Sunday supp-.- guests, Mrs. Xclslr

.1
1

on business.
Earl Morritt lias completed the

work of redecorating the Glenn Boe-dek- er

Lome.
Mrs. Herman Richter and Mrs.

Will Soybolt and Mrs. Gene Gruber
"were in Plattsmouth Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Guy Kiser of west of Myn-ar- d

was a visitor at the Spangler
home Tuesday.

Miss I.oa Davis of Lincoln was a
Sunday guest of her father. John
lrtvis and sister, Mrs. Marion Wiles
and family.

The heavy rains of Saturday and
also Sunday night, did quite a lot
of damage to the freshly plowed
fields and the newly planted corn.

Have you seen the lovely lawi;
furniture that Lawrence Smith is
iiaKing fcr the lawns of the town
and community IDs own yard is
full of them.

Peggy Jo Frans is confined to
her heme this week with measles,
and says she is glad she could wait

More names will be added as gradu-
ates enter the services. The plaqur
is on display at the Snodgrass store
during the summer months.

Plans have been completed for a
series of free motion pictures to be
lie Id outside during the summer
months. The movies will be held
everv Wednesday night. weather

c&?L let.
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lough, expo'ting tj be sent across
very soon.

Munay is sor'y to lose the C. A.

Hansen family, who, with the clos-

ing of sch'.-ol- . have moved to Belle- - permitting. They are sponsored by

the town and the business men.vue to reside. They ba e purchased
'a new home there in order that Mr.
Hansen may be nearer to his work at
the bomber plant. As they moved out.

!Mr. and Mrs. Hardistm moved into

8'i

Mr. end Mrs. K. is. Tutt were in
Plattsmouth Tuesday morning to at-

tend funeral services for Mrs. Janda,
an old time friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shrader of
Omaha were visiting their aunt and
mi ele. Mr. ai:d Mrs. Getrge Nickels.
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin-

coln were in Murray Suniay call-
ing or their cousin. Mrs. John Frans.
and children.

Clark Jarvis writes his mother
that he has been Hi iuf ;rred to Ft
Collins. Colorado, where they are
taking special training for two
weeks, in salvaging. Clark drives
a truck, removing the materials sal-

vaged. They are now salvaging a
large bridge over the LaPourde riv-

er. He epecs their nest move to

i I M
the garage house, where Mr. Hardi-so- n

also will be closer to his work
at the carage. ,

Ak to See

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild were over
U; Avo: a Sunday, taking Mrs. Wulf.
mctliT of Mrs Hild to her home
as she had a' few weeks:- - at the
Hild home Thev also visited with
other relatives while at Avoca.

i

Jim Frans was in Lincoln Monday
completing preparations to attend
the university.

The many friends of Marvin "End"
Eaton will be happy to learn that
he has recovered from his recent ap-

pendicitis operation and is now at
his home east of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frans and Jim
were Sunday visitors at the home of
G. H. Gilmore in Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Whitiemore
and con of Elm wood were week end
visitors at the home of Mrs. Whitte-m- c

re's mother, Mrs. L. R. Upton.
The school is preparing fcr next

winter by laying in a goodly supply
of coal.

Veek end guests at the heme of
:,r. and Mrs. Donald McQuin were
Mrs. Marshall Thompson and Larry

As Sketched vf Mrs. Grant Howard who is living
at Lincoln while her husband is
over.-eri- s, was visiting Grant's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard,
ever the v eek end. The Herman
Meisinuer family or Mynard were

be directly overseas He ;S thrilled
with his work and s::ys "This is th
life for inc."

John Frai.s. in communication
with his family, tells them orders
1.1,-.-- . 1 .J (hriv ! Ar- - ' t - .1 r,

-- 1 co guests of the Howards. Mrs.
singer being their daughter.ne ininKs u:ev w :.i soon no on tneir

vav. He sent a package cf "K" ra

" " Because we have such
cooperative telephone neighbors.

One of the first things we did after we had
our party line telephone installed was to
get acquainted with our telephone neigh-
bors, the folks who are sharing the line
with u?.
We found them to be grand people anxi-

ous to cooperate just as we are, because
we both realize that it is only with this
friendly spirit that party line service can
be truly satisfactory.

Just two simple rules that we both follow
do the trick. We limit our conversations
to five minutes, and we always listen on
the line to see if it is in use before calling.

Be Good Telephone Neighbors. It Pays
Dividends in Added Service and Makes that

Service More Enjoyable.

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Martin Sporer who is quite an cx- -

tensive market gard?ner thinks that
i these rains came for his special
benejit. He already has several hun

j dred tomato plants growing, and or:
Monday received 5.O00 more which

j lie at or.ee proceeded u niant. the
j weather being so much more favor- -

tions showing a sample of the food
they huve .vhen out on hikes, and
v"he:i no cooking fn be done.

Mrs. Adah; Perry was spending the
day, Sunday, with nr mother. Mrs
Pitman, and sister and brcther-in-laA- -,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis, after
attending services at the United

of Bellevue. and Mrs. Harold Rosen-bcrg- er

of Neoraska City.
Pvt. Jack Farmer, well known

young man of this community, has
returned to his camp in Iowa after
;n enjoyable visit with his many
friends in this vicinity.

where their nephew. James Frans.
was one cf the graduates. Janes was
honored by winning the Regent's
scholarship which he will use by at-

tending Nebraska university summer
sohool. The. senior class at Union
gave to the school a plaque contain-
ing the names of 56 boys from Un- -

Presbyterian church where she was a j

member years ago. Others who call- -

ed ouring the afternoon and evening j

were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morritt. Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and son of .

and Eddie, and the Herman Wohl-- .

forth family. Later the Wohlforths
Grove tc Plattsmouth to attend the

' Daccalaureate sermon, .their son
Robert, being a member of the grad-

uating clas?.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rae had as

tli nner guests Saturday evening
from Plattsmouth, a sifter,

MIs Margaret Rae, and another lis-

ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Ossenkop.

' Adam Shafer has returned home
fiom the Lutheran hospital at Oma-

ha where he as been undergoing
treatments for some time. He was
brought home by his brother. Otto.

Dr. Tyson had a patiert at the
"Nebraska City hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Marion Minford had an-

other rf her poems printed in the
magazine section of the World Herald
'Sunday.

Mrs. F. W. Noltirg of Plattsmouth
!was visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ev-e'-e- tt

Spangler at the farm Satur-
day.

Carl Sattler and daughter, of Ana-
heim, Calif., were guests of Mrs. Ray
Dill early this week.

Mrs. Bob Schneider of Plattsmouth
was visiting Mary Katherine Spor-e- r

Stiiiday and with her attended
the picnic w hich closed the Lewlton
school. Mrs. Schneider was formerly

;Mirs Helen Ulrich tnd taught this
jscnool for two years.

aMe lor s'.cn tnmgs tnan ler tr.e
past weeks.

Mrs. Dal.' Ha:ivn cf Omaha, who
has spent the past several weeks
with her hu;-bar-- wlo is stationed
it a camp in California, has return-
ed liomo and is ito t Ttsir'ng with
the patents of Dale, "dr. ani Mrs. A.
T. jiarsen, iov a while.

Mss Thtl ua Lewis, dangl ter of

Union. Dr. t1 nd Mrs. G. H Gi'moro
and Mr. and Mrs. Gonier Worthen
and small daughter. Jo Ann.

Dr. and Mrs. Dobbin were cele-

brating their wedding anniversary

LOW Heel--HIG-
H

Fashion
Tills is the shoe you will
want to q-- with your
lijjht cottons for nunmer
Just slip into this shoe
no buckles or straps and
vou are readv to ro for
sports or fun.

Xon - ratioiied. to. with a
Ioiijj - wearing solo, of a gov-

ernment tested material.

Buy it in white, red. or
green - or all three!

ONLY $2-9- 8

other styles at $3.98

WOSTER'S
Your Friendly Shoe Store

Next Door to the Bank

A Nebraska Company flSa Serving Its People
ri m ft it w cit.nrlir.ff t t ft n tt i. Ml", aild Ml': Lloyd Lew is, is a mem- -

( no are jn tne service, it being
hinting class of Plotts- -Omaha and trying to imagine they j I)l'r of n? P'" present by James Frans.

chool this year. She haswere young folks once more. Thcv J'''it'i Hian
i taken the covtiir.er'-ia- l coars. and is
'one of the three members of her

clu--- s to be chosen to go to Wahing-- j
ton. D. C. where she will, do secre- -

t.iiial workfor the goerriment. As
I a rial work for the government. As

j her young lrierds are planning a
t picnic parly in her honor on Thurs

thoroughly enjoyed the day together.
Memorial day will be observed at

the U. P. cl inch services next Sab-- 1

ath. May 'lh.
Mrs. Nellie Long and Mrs. Dale

Long and littie D. D. were shopping
in Ntbraska City Tuesday morning.

rhe latest word from Dick Todd is
ihat he has been called to do office
work for the time he remains at
Ft. Leavenworth, and likes the work
real well. lie happened to find that

day evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore attended the

commencement exercises of toe Un-

ion Hifh school Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans and sen.
Jam.es, of Union, were attending
church services at the U. P. church

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
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YOUR DWELLING
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GOODS COSTS
ONLY:

$4
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well fed. We've got to keep them supplied
wiL: the ammunition and equipment they
need to urish their job. We've got to help
the Government pay for all these supplies
our men need by buying more and more
War Bonds. We'll have another big chance
to do that by helping to put the 5th War
Loan drive over the top, Jim.

"And, in addition, we must be sure that,
while they're away and can't express their
opinions, we don't go voting on and deciding
any things that will displease them when
they come back."

"Did you hear that Tom is going to be
inducted into the Army next week, Judge?"

"Yes, Frank told me this morning dovvn
at the barber shop. Our town's got a lot of
men in the service now, Jim. In fact, all
towns have. I was just reading in the paper
where there are more than 10,000,000 men
away from their homes in the armed forces.
And, from all reports, they're doing a grand
job bringing victory closer every day.

"We folks at home have a mighty big
obligation to those 10,000,000 fighting men.
We've got to produce the food to keep them

INSURANCE- - ZiCL

JjZ Plattsmouth SOENNICHSEN'SOFFICt CVtR SOEKNICHSEN'S STORE
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